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Wew» of the City and neighborhood.

JUilboad Mbbtiso is tub Firm Waed. —A
meeting of tie citizens of the Fifth Ward wu
nela m Lung's Hull, on Wednesday evening, for
tn©purpose of©xpresaing'theirviews inrelation
to the right of :the P., Ft. W. & C. B. R. Co. to
cross Penn street. The meeting was organized
at an early hour by calling Mr. Felix C. Negley
to the chair, and appointing Wm. NesbifSecre-
tary. A. committee, consisting of Messrs. £.

Kay, James TJaylor, C. R. Eagerly, and A. J.
Cupplcs, was appointed by tho chairman to draft
resolutions. / After a short absence, the com-
mittee repoixed resolutions substantially as fol-
low: r

Resolved, jThatwe ore in favor of tho P., Ft.W. &C. R. crossing, under such fair and lib-
eral restrictions as will protect the persons and
property of-our citizens.

Resolved, That tho members of Councils now
representing tRo Fifth* Ward be instructed*to

* use all honorable efforts tosecure the speedypassage of an 'ordinance granting theright tocross Penh street, in conformity to the spirit ofthese resolutions..
Mr. Parkinson moved that the resolutions belaid on the table.
Mr. Glass moved that the motion of Mr. Park-insott bo laid on the table.
AdiscoSsion followed upon the subject of therraDlrtloM, after which the question was takenon thhmottonof Mr. aiass. Ihechatrnmn dc-clared h© was unable to decido whether the mo-tionwas lost, or carried.,”

Messrs. Parkin-
Kelvy, s lrwiOr aad others, iakiog part.

rMi*-ior.the question were made, and thoxhatr-
decided that tho motion to lay tho motionof. Mr. Parkinson on the table had carried. 'Great confusion, followed, and the chairmanfinally.resolved to put the motion on tho adop- ition of the resolutions. The question was taken

and tho chalrman decided the motion was cor-jtied. Amidst load cries for a division, a mo-tion for adjournment was made and declared
• carried. ' '

After this, ii part of tho people whohad beenin Lbo first meeting reorganized a second, bycalling John A. Parkinson to the chair,'and ap-potnting Wm, .Scott as Secrotary. A committeeof three was appointed to draftresolutions, andthe. meeting adjourned to meet on Thursday
evening. „

*.-• • . -- J .
.Thursday evening, the meeting met, agreeablyto adjournment*;,/Squire Parkinson was calledto the chair, and Messrs.Wm. Nesblt, Wm. Wil-son, Jos. Irwin, ChwrFelix, and John CL Park- 1appointed to draft resolutions. • IWhile tho: committee were out preparing the 1resolutions-, a-large number of persons in the*crowd were called on for speeohes. Dr/A.hlspoko agaihst the crossing in a short speech.«sifdIMr2? w “,Ue3 n Pon “n 'l «P»io lion

.
of Common Councilfromthe Fifth Ward, was called upon and addressedthe meeting. Re explained the reason why be

had voted for the crossing of the Railway, andwhy hebeUeved it oughtto cross. Re would be
ready to vote against itwhen he was convincedthat it was wrong. - Hewasfrequently interrupt-ed in- tho course-of his- remarks by those .whodid not think as he did upon the question. -

After he had finished,- Mr. Scott ..spoke a few.minutes against tho. proposed TheCommittee thea reported a preamble declaringthat the meeting of the-previous evening badgivens injtheir action, ho proper expression of thefeelings or views of the people of that ward.Thenfollowed these -resolutions:
.

Resolved, That.tho dutiea of Couqcilmcn con-
sist notiq legislating for souless and.graaping.corporations nor in following the dictation of a
City Solicitor, wHo is hot always infallible, batin carrying out the desires of those whomthey'
represent, even if against their own convictionsofright. .

Resol+ttl,, That when siny member of Councilfinds it imcoinpatibloi' either directly or indi-rectly, wUhhis pecurticjry -inUrest to follow thewishes -of those -by whom; ho was it-ishis duty under the oath which he ; has takenand his honor as aman to resign the officoand"let it go backr.tothe people from which it came.’Jtmbtdi-.Tbalwe, the citizens'of the'Fiflh
'without distinction of party solemnlypledge omrselvesJh the presooce of each other/that wo will not at any time hereafter vote forany man who wil! not firmlyoppose theencrosch-meots-of-mauunoUicorporations upon the rights

of tho people. * s

'Resolved, That our instructions to those who
represent us in the Councils are, that the/ op-pose by 81l means within their-power the pass-
es® of the P., Ft. W. and C. R. R. across Penn
Street. . • -

fffso/ret/, t&at we return onr cordial and ein-cero thanks to those-member? of council whohare opposed the proposed crossing.
thata copy of theresolutions be laidbefore CityXouncilsat their next meeting.

W. WxxsokChas./Feux, Jxo. C. Faukiiidh *
Jos. Ibwib.

The resolutions were! adopted almost unani-
mously. Meeting then-adjourned.

CmjEcn Oeganiz.vtios.—The churchbuilding
on SmithfieldsLrect,lately known as the “Fifth
Presbyterian Church/’ has been vacant some
time, and the congregation which ’ worshipped
there has became connected with the several
churches,in tho city of the same denomination.

tAo effort has recently been ■ made to organize a
* 3wwcoagregation, rg>d preliminary services havebeelNield in thatchurch forsomewoekspast,

-On Wednesday evening last, a Committee of
the Presbytery of Ohio* mot in that edifice, and
a new church was organized,-'entitled the “Cen-tral Presbyterian ChurcKof -PitiMftrgh” Messrs.Luke Loomis and -John S. Davison were unani-

-

motjsly elected Ruling Elders, and Dr. JamesKing was elected Deacon with-like unanimity.The new officers were duly installed byDrs;Jaoobus and McKinney, and Mr. iym. Bakewell,the Committee,of Presbytery.
The exercises-: were deeply interesting, and

election ofjofficers most.harmonious. The
noaftiba and-.prospects of the new church,

Hhus established, are all that its friends could
desire. The gentlemen who have been chosen
to fill the offices are among our most esteemed
citizens; and well qualified for such an import-
ant trust. . •• • ■ ;;

Dr. Jacobus wilipreach in the CentralChurch,
we._nnd«ttfand, each' Sabbath morning and af-ternoon. .. ,

Tout..—The nasty cose of-Mrt..Gardner was
on trial yesterday. The--alleged victim, now-Mrs. Ludwick, was on the eland as a ; witness.Mr. Hampton appeared os her counsel to see that
sho did in no manner criminate herself. Mr.Sw&rtxwddcr of this c ity and Cook of Grecns-bhrg, together with Mr. Collier, appeared for theCommonwealth; Charles Me C.Hays, Esq., ap-
peared for Mrs.* Gardner. The details of this
shamcfhl and : disgusting ' disclosure are, ofcourse, unfit forpublication.

A hugecrowd packs the lobby of the Court from
morning till gloatingover the scene. The
hundreds of days labor that arlost to the world
by this idle way of passing time is sad to con-template, and moreover thero is not ona mouth-
fol of air in the wholeroom that is fit to breathe
la an hour after the meeting of theCouit.

-—SiucowrUingthe above .we are glad to bear
that'at abbot. 6 o’clock the jury gave a verdict
intho above case. They found Mrs. Gardner,
the. Madame Rcstel of Pittsburgh, guilty in
manner and ’form-M indicted. -So that, fixes
her case, we presume, and meets the ends of-jastioe precisely.

Tub 'Miracle-Workers.—The articlo which
appeared in oarpaper a.few days since touching
the recent monkish chcatory- in Brooklyn, of
two men from. the vicinity of-Birmingham, is
copied into The Mitrioruiry of this city, edited by.
theBov. Mr. Passavant, flod iho following firstirato comueot annexed: *

“Wo find the above in the Pittsburgh' Oazcile
of this morning, and copy it with tnanyVlhanks
to that excellent paper for exposing ue tricks
of these miracle-workers. -The-Fathers have
heretofore never boon suspected l of. each pro-
tensions, and were known out of their own email
circlo mainlyfor their-inveterate habit of takingsnuff in enormons quantities, which ofteo/pro-
vokeda smile among thc boys: ia lhe. tobacco
shops, when they made their appearance.”*

The British flsvixws.—-The.new volumes of
Blackwood and .thi^oar-British Reviews com-
menced with January; the sabseriptibn price for
any one of them.s3; any.XwohfMhem $6, the
four Reviews $B,-and:Blackwood and the four
Reviows $lO per annum. Tho postage, on the
five magazines for the year, to any Post Office
In the Union, is 80 cents. Now is a favorabletime to subscribe.: ■"

Messrs..Hunt &Miner have laid upon; our
■tobjethe Westminster Review for Januory, for
wnich we acknowledge our obligation#. Pur-cuasera,will find it for tbeiradvantage to call onMessrs. H. & m.

Tub TOlosble, book,, from primto libraries■embraced ia tb, catalogue of oontinaed salefrom last Saturday, aro cow arranged for clam-ination on tho second Boor of Dario’ new Auc-tion BallOiog, fifth, street, whero they will bo.oold to-morrow; evening..; Thh halo comprisesmsoy roro and ohoieo works malldepartmentsor literature, not only of interest to general
***

Mason** * Lrctdbe will he. dclivered-thiaeyeing W Xalayetto Hall; - not in City HaH*a

Fatal AcciDrST.—An accident ocecrred on
the Indian* Branch.of the 7Pennsylvania Rail-
road, on. Tuesday, 9to ihst, : which resulted Id
lostoflife. ballast train was coming round
a carte just south of Blairsville, the conductor
noticed wfcftt'he at first supposed was a log
across the track.' The engine was prompt]/ re-
versed, and tho breaks applied with such force
that the wheels slipped along the r&iL The con-
ductor soon discovered the obstacle to be an un-
fortunatoman, lying with h!s head on one rail
and his legs on the other. The poor fellow
made no movement, and all the efforts of the
men failed tocheck the train sufficiently to save
him. . lie died in about four hours subsequent
to receiving the injuries. An inquest was held
yesterday ot Blairsville. ami the Company ac-
quitted from all blame in the matter.—Reporter.

District Hampton on theBench.
The jury in the ease of Ward vs. Rea, render-ed a verdict infavor of plaintiffWednesday af-ternoon for $2,60. 3

Henry Scott vs. John Paisley; defendant tooka judgmentofnon-suit.John H. O’Brien va..Anthony Fawcett, et use.Judgment of non-suit enteredat request ofde-reudent; which was afterwardstaken offby con-sent. 3

John P. Patterson vs. James Robinson, actionof ejectment for sixty aores of laud, in Franklintownship. Stowe & Hampton for defendant-Mahon for plaintiff. On trial.
The District Court adjourned until Monday

To-Day.
—This day will wituess the sad spec-tacle of two fellow creatures, one of them a wo-man, (the second case of the kind that ever oc-curred in this State) launched into eternity bytbe hand of the law. We are glad to know thatthe Sheriff has issued no tickets of admission

oxccpt to 80 many os tho law allows. The Mili-
tary will be out. We are informed that thosewho have control of-tbe Court House, to wit, theCommissioners,have given about 300 permits'tothe “curious.”- There aro two triWotrj we are
informed oat of which the execution canbc'seon.
Threo hundred heads at tiro small windows!Spiritual advisers were to pass last night withthe unhappy two. May God have mercy on themand pardon them of their great sin.

RtVIVAW At Hoiudaysbubci.— Tho RtahUror yesterday says: “Theto were taken Into thoLutheran Church, in this place, on Sunday laat,one hundred and one members, viz: 78 by Con-firmation, 9by Baptism, and 14 by Certificateand application.”
About fifty hare been admitted to tho Preaby-

terian Church, and still tho work goes* on.
To the Methodist Episcopal Church, of thesame place, there have been admitted 84 personstoe Baptist Church no less than 30. Tnau, the work of graco still goes on.

Watwesbum Bask.—The official reportofjhis .Bank,os,published in tho Waynesburg
Messenger shows its circulation to ba.§221,000*
if* its unpaid dividends00 and its debt tp Depositors $30,483,33.Its &9sets are notes discounted'' $253,082 64-Banks ana bankers $80,829,10, specio$31,08/,GO notes of other banks $7,420* otherrash items 27,670,12. This shews that bunk tobe very strong.

Apology.— For- two mornings wc know thatmany of our readers have missed their DailyGazette. The reason of this is, thata carrier onone ofoar prinoipnlroutes, was taken suddenlyill and wo were obliged to send the paper byone
who was ip a degree unacquainted with theroute.. The .old. carrier is out again this morn-
ing and every thing will hereafter bo as usual.

Tue Last Bat—To-day makes the cioso of
Mrs. Mansfield’svisit here; as she leaves Satur-day morning for Louisville. If there ere anyWho nra suffering from' chronic disorders orweakness, .who - have not already obtained her
treatment, the opportunity of to-day still re-mains toconsult her, attho Monongahela nouae.

G. W. Joussroit, comedian at the Theatre was
taken up yesterday by the proprietors of thathoaso oramusement ona writ of trover and con-version, for haying appropriated a portion of thocopy of the play, “ThoPioneer Patriot.*’ ForWant of bail in $5OO ho was commitflbl to jail
7 “latter,with the sons of Thespis t

11
I*vcriiuE.—Rev. Braekenridgo lectured•ip- cvjewng at rther Union Baptist Church to a

•nhocrotts oud-Mshly intelligent audience. HisMeturoWfcft. MfSteclient one and bis idea of lib-etty tbit which everywhere prevails among a
reallyfree and enlightened peoplo.

> . Sales op Stocks.—The f-jllowingStocka weresold last eveniog, arthe Merchant/,’ Exchange,by Messrs. Austin Loomis & Co :
10 shares Bank of Pittsburgh; $54 75
9 14 Allegheny Bank..

The dwelling bouse of Mr. Henry Voting, in
East Lackawannock tp., Mercer Co., was de-stroyed by fire on Thursday week, while Mr. Y.and bis. family were absent from home, andevery thing in it was consumed.

A PBißoßEfcn&tned Miller escaped from Bailer
county jail on Monday. evening last. Jie was
convicted of burglary at the last term of-Court,but had been granted a new trial. He was
caught again.

>Va would referour readers toNo.Sof » Bet i egof letters from Drs. Fitch & J. Yf Sykea, fn to-day's Gazette. The aeries will probably runthrough several weeks, and the articles will, wehope, repay perusal.

Mb. A vert’s Will.—We understand that Mr.Brian of Baltimore, brother or Mrs. Avery, is inthis city andhas commenced proceedings with aview of breaking the will of the late Mr. Avery.

Mb. Passayakt, in this week’s Missionary,
acknowledges the receipt (for the Infirmary) of
$5O from Mrs. Schenley, $5 from Mrs. HenryWeaver,and $5from Messrs. NcwmeycrS Graff.

- Thebe were 122 paaperu in the Alma House
of Washington County on the 81st of January.
Ten were admitted during the month and one
discharged—no deaths.

Seves yousg woxlrh attached themselves tothe Order of Sisters of Mercy on Wednesday, by
performing the usual rites in the Cathedral io
this city.

THEClevclandandPittsburgh,and Pittsburgh,.Columbus and Cincinnati roads will commencerunning freight at their new depot onPentisf.
on Monday next;

*

. For lb* Pittsburgh GtueUu.
Pulmonary Diseases.

’ -LETTER ,S0. 11.
Messes'. Eds.—That we may bctternnder&tand

the causes and meansof preventing consumption,
we must Consider briefly the anatomy of the
chest and ihc uscj or functions of the lungs, and
this will not only afford an important bint forthe.prevention, but will also, in part, at least,give ns & cine to the rational treatment of thodisease.

The ribs, which mainly constitute tho walls or
frame work of the cheat, are bound:together infront by a cartilage bo highly clastic as to allowof very great expansion or contraction of thecovity within which the longs are contained.Indeed, by thetreatment which yro direct in con-
sumption coses, wu have frequently known thechest, to be expanded two or three or cTch four
inches in the course of ai'many months, end
could allude to the case of ofie gentleman, now a
chaplain in tho United Slates Navy, whoso chest,
in the course of two years,' expanded seven andone-halfinches in circunifercsco. A strong pre-disposition to-pulmonary disease was thus cn-
.tiroly overcome, *nd-the improvement of the
patient in health and constitutional-vigor in still
greater proportion than the expansion of his
chest. The reason of this will "be obvious when
we oome to consider the functions of the lungs.
With the exception ofthe space occupied by theheart, almost the entire cavity of the chest is
filled with tbtrfungs. The longs &ro covered ex-
ternally by the pleura, a smooth polished mem-
brane, which invests them as far as.the root orpoint where, tho large vessels enter, and is tbonce
reflected back, lining tho cavity of the cheat, sothat two polished pleural surfaces are than pre-
sented to each other, and, although, from the
constant motion of the lungs, there!* constant
friction between those surfaces, yet, when the
membrane is healthy,. no uneasiness is experi-
enced.

Inflammation of these membranes,vyhichis the
disease called pleurisy, not unfrequcnUyresults
in adhesion between them, and, when improperly
treated; oftenassumes a chronic form, and many
ultimately result in consumption.

Dbs.,£..M. Fitch a J.W. Stubs,
191 Penn-st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wasbixgtor’s Watch.—A story is going the
rounds that a pawnbroker of Sacramento has io pawn
a gold watch which was presented by Washington to
Lafayette. Itbears inside the caso the following in-
scription: “G. Washington to Gilbert Motier do La
Fayette, Lord Corowaflu’s capitulation. Yorktown,
Dee. 17, .1781/' That is notbiog. Wo know of at
least a thousand elegsxit dross coats in this city which
have the foHowinginscripliotgm tbeirllnlngv: “From
the Brown Stone Clothing'Hall of Rockhill A Wil-
son, Nos. CO3 and 605 ChestnutstreeLahore Sixth.” }

Tape Worm Cored by Dri iHcbsas’s C*l«
satATLO Vcaiurcoc. ,

•- New Yore, Aneuit 2,1852.
A certatnlodr In this city testifies that, After nalogiJf.

McL&nc’s Vemifoge, jnepared by Fleming Bros, of Pitts-
borgb, tb* passed a tape worm ton laches Tong: and has no
LevitationIn recomßwndtag Ittoevery person afflicted with
worms; as,la heropinion. It fiir excels every other remedy
now in ose. The nameof the lady, and farther partlmlars
canbe learned by calling on Mrf. uardia, Uanbattan place,
or £. L. Tbeall,l)nigTtat,-cornerof Rotgcrand Monroo sfs.

«9.Pnrcb*sers wfifbe careful touk M’I.ANK’SCBXEBRjgBDTgßinypqg, manqfltctnred tiyPLEaiNQ
'BKOS.ofPmssoacß; Psi Allother Yermlfttges la
IsonamwcrtUesa,,&. f avnoineVarsxitbco, also
UscelebratadUverPlQSfCan nowM hadatallrespccUdile
4ruir»t<*«; 'AlWMafaawßAetir thttimaturt'efk- IeWIWIwT nSMSKQ 0809. 1

Telegraphic
<7 OX ORBSSI O XA -L

Wasoisotoji Crrr, Feb. 11.
Uocsk. —The Speaker announced the following asa Committee on the isolation of Mr. Harris of Uli-nois, to which is referred the Presidents Mcssago onthe admission of Kansas into the I'diod, under theLeeonrpton Constitution, ri*:—Harris of 111., Stepb-ma of Ga., Merrill of Vt., Leteber of Vo., Wade ofOhio, Quitman of Miss., Winslow of X. C., Bepncttof ?i. 1., White ofPeno., WllbridSo of Mich., Ander-

son of Mo., Stevenson of Ky., Adrian of X. V., Bnff-
mßUm of Mass., Hassell of X. V.

The following Select Committee was announced to
examine into the facts connected with the purchaseand. sale of \a tract ofland at Wilkinson's Pcdnt, forfortification purposes, rirr—Messrs. Hoskins, Hop.
kins, Wood, Florence, and Hall, of Mass.

The House resumed the eonsiderntiou of the hillamendatory to the net providing for the better pro-
tection of the lives of passengers on steamboats.

Messrs. Florence and Whiteley opposed, when Mr.Wusbbarne answered their objections. Tho bill wascommitted to a Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Stanton, from tho Select Committee, reportedthat ~3. W. Wolcott was asked the question: “Did

yon-receive from Lawrence, Stone A Co., some time
in March last, a snm of securities or money of theamount of $30,00G/more or less?” That Mr. Wal-
cott answered, ho did not receivo money or securities
to any amount for tho purposo of influencing, directly
or indirertlyydjy action or vote, any member or offi-

I cer of tho present or iast Congress, upon the tariff or
!any other measure by Congress, before it, or contem-plated to bo before it; nor did bo ever pay or promiseto pay any money or pecuniary consideration to anyofficer or member of Congress for a vote or services
in the passago of it, to influence his action in relationto tho tariff or any other laws; nor did he ever gire
any mouey or securities to any person for the purposeof being paid to any officcror member of Congress
for bis vote or influence, directly op indirectly, upon
any act under tho consideration of Congress} nor hodhe any knowledge that any such act or thing wasdone by any other person. Ue slates that he hadbeen udvised by counsel to give the above os a fall
answer to everything which such question may in-volve. To go further would involvo an iMerferonec
in private affairs, which the cowmittco had n»* riebtto do. ‘

Tho Committeo say that tboy haro proof that
559.000 of 87,000 expended by Lawrence, Stone <fc
Co., were pat into ..Wolcott's* hands, and the Com-mittoe deem it material toknow whether he admitsthe receipt of sach sum and how it was expended.—Thoy recommend the passage of a resolution thatthe Speaker, bsuo a warrant to tho Sergent-at-Avow
to arrest Wolcott and "bring him before thoHoqso■ for contempt. Mr. Stanton remarked thattho witness peremptorily refused to answer tho qqes-
tion whether he received tho money or securities fqr
auy purpose. This was an important interrogatory.If proper answers ciinnot ho oltanod tho llouso had
hotter at onco disbaod tho Committee.Mr. CnderwoOd said that tho Hohse was treading
on delicate ground. They had better pass by the"
matter till to-morrow, when tho questionand answer
having beenprinted, th*y wotild know exactly their
charactered

Mr. Phillips said they shoald establish a rule by
whichall such cases should be governed. Tho wit-
ness bad equivocated; ho should hare responded di-rectly; hut the house bad no right further to pursue
tho matter.

Mr. Moore said that unless tho Ilouse sustain the
Committeo, ho for one, would ask to booxcured
from longer service.

Mr. Gooch thought that tho House was now un-
prepared to act on ‘ a question-of such importance
which should bo delayed till to-morrow.. The mererefusal toanswer l>efore the Committeo did not con-
stitute contempt. That was for tho House to con-
sider.

Mr. t.orejoy «ajj that i}lo witnera hud i-riuirocA-tctL Ifbo received $30,000 it would L- n«> rruubloto him tell what he dono with it.
Tho ilouso passed the resolution reported fromthe Committee and adjourned.
fciKSiTK—Mr. Seward presented a memorial fromeitixens of Albany offering to raise a regiment of vo|.

unteore to assist the Utah expedition.
Mr. Evans, of S. C. reported a series orresolutionsmaking an appropriation for the publication of the

opinion of the Judges of the hnpreme Court in tho
Itred Srott case.

Mr. Doolittle offered an amendment to the effect
that tho Senate does not mean to endorse the Dred
&eoU doctrino, find called yeas and nays. The nayswere 10. Mr. Broderick, of Cal., toted nay. Tho
absentees were Messrs. Bates, Bell, Clark, Critten-
den, Douglas, J-.hnson, Reid, Stuart, aod Thomp-son.

The Tote ou Mr. Kraus’ resolution was yeas 22,
ifl' luding Messrs. Cameron, Dixon, Foster, Halo and
Wilson.

The resolution that the Secretary of War lie re
quired to inform tho Senate what officers «,fthe army
belonging toregiments now in active norrioo are ah-'
Mot from service tutd tho cause of eueb absence, was
agreed toby unanimousconsent.

Mr. Davis continued his speech or, tin: Array Bill.Mr. Houston spoke atsome length cxpntiarinp .m
the wrongs of the Indians, and tho Inhumanity proo-Used against them. Ho thought that a thousandmounted volunteers would be,sufficient fur the pro
lection of-the Texan frontier*.

Mr. Tooroha preferred volunteers and styled the
regular army a despotism. He cautioned the Sena-
tors to beware of it.

Mr. Davis apprebeiidu-i u<* danger U> lil-erty fmiutho small number in the uruiv.
Mr. \V ilsuQ that thought the Prc.-ident ,-ngbt

authorised to receive the serriees ol 5000 volunteersf-w Utah. XTo Udiwtedyho army.to Le Urge eaongh
A motion to striko out tho lind section which pro

I'Osed to add two companies tr» each regiment, way

!<>st by 25 ngninrt 2d. The sumo section wxs ruh-
sequcntly amended by limiting, the increase to (wo
years.

Mr. Hale raid that ho would a 5 soon role for an
Increase for all time as for two years, for that would
bo the ultimate result.

The Senate adjourned.

[Special Diepetdi to the PittsburghOiuMti*.]
llAKßUfitißLi, Feb, 1

Sesatk.—The following bill read io place
By Sir. Wilkins, fur granting certain punera to

Tbc fuUtmlog wero by the CWmitteea ascommitted: l.etuliru to street* In Atlegtimr; a *un
ploment to the Act b> autborito the electiu'n of f..ur
fcopervisora in Indiana towuahip.

The following nvre reported with n negative re-commendation : To impose a tonnage tax on lumberalso abill relatire to a change of venuo in the AtwderDOD will rmc.
llglse.Among tbo jaliliunj.prejenfrd were lliefollowing: By Mr. Tonerr Prom the borough ofBirmingham f..r power to establish a wharf. ByMr. Abram?: to liridgas. B/Mh Donaboo:For (be Valley Church rood.
The following bills were reported from Committeeos committed: To rocate Strawberry Lane; sopple-

moot to tho Act for widening Diamond alley; Kola-tire toatreet* in Allegheny; For tho increaao of Or-
phan's Court fees; For tho charter of the Son* ofMalta; rolaUrq to bail; To Incorporate MoriahLodge;To incorporate the Duquesno Firo Co.

Tho following bill was read In plaeo; By MrVooghtly to vacate certain street* in Allegheny.
A vote of thanks was tendered to John iV.'Forney,
"

> Philadelphia, for the delivery of his lecture.
, .f»9; nays, 7.
e bill to extend tho Phllndolphia Sheriff’slatcr-Icract to the whole Commonwealthwax passed.
" Hcagco DJvnrco application has been aband-

JJrtv Obleaxs, 3-cb.iO.—The rtcatacr Tennessee.
» ‘ vera Crni dates to the 21st ult., arrived hero►-day.
Qeo. Comonfort, abandoned by his troops, had leftthe city of Mexico. i
The troops took possession «f tho palace, i»*uc<l aprominciuEieDt/., and named Mannel a'Arrigo, ur thoiicliiWcJ, as head of tbo Government.
The - Notables have elected Znloaga ProvincialPresident of tbo cities of Pueblo, Zolaca, and otherpoints within tho radios of tho city. Ho acknowl-edged jtJio Government which fans been organized,

and nominated its Ministers. They, however, up tothe 7th ult, had not a single fort, and were depend-
ing upon.tho clergy for support Juarar, os Presi-dent of tho Supremo Court is President of tho Ro-
public, under the Con-ritnticro, and has called Con-
tra*9 together at Guaunjnnto. Tho Liberals, with
Parodi; Artcnja, and Do Gallado, aro preparing to
nnile .nod inarch against tho City of Mexico. La
Searj holds Orizaba. T!)o Casllo’of Pernio is to tbobands of tho Liberals.'. Alvaro is said to hu.o hisforces underarms in the Statauf Gucrero’V»o“P*l.r-F.li.. H.--Xbero wm dsvenJ»y» of Cshtln ? dnno at tbo cUy .of. Me,le» bolbro‘■"J- Zatoo£atriDn|>b«l.V Theremn bat fair kille.l.Zalonjta rccolrej 2B..TgU*«it fit 28 cast bytheiCoancil ot-Kotablea for ProrioeW PresidenLAlfaro pronoancod at b’an Lutt in favor of SantaAnna as Dictator.

Zuloaga has issued adeem restoring ecclesiastical
i ßrkd.ictioot and repealing the laws of

- JBjo, which declared the property of occlesiastical
corporations allonabla, 1and annulling tho sal* ofproperty made under said laws.ItU reported that tho clergy Imvo loaned tho nowGovernment $1,000,000.

Advices from Sonora show that State in civil war-

Latest from Europe.
Ne-.v Fob. 11.—Tho steamship City of Bal-timore arrived this morning, with Liverpool papersr.f tho 27tb uIL, tho same as brought by tbo Indian

at Pcrtlund.
Tbo London Timet' city urticle, of Wednesday,'

quotes tbo funds ns having opened steady, but in tbouftornoon became Tery dull,and tho elorlng opera-
tions show areaction of

In Stock Exchange, the rate on loans was 2@2}per rent. In tho disconnt market thcro wa? u good
supply r.t 3 por cent.

Tho London Daily - AVw intimates that tho loanto the East India Company will bo tire millions ster-
ling.

Tho London 7W« notices tbo failure of Jas.ShswJ Co., of Huddersfield, for thirty thousand pounds
sterling. Tho assets ate email.

•Lnxpnic, Wednesday morning, Jan. 27.—The Post
asserts that on Iho opening of PoriiamorA tho govern-
ment will propose a measure for the punishment ofpolitical assassins. Tbo AVies says tho reduction of
the rate of lntereat: to four per cent, is regarded as
certain, to take place op Thursday. Tho decHno.lq.
the funds is attributahioto tho sale of a large amount
of sloqk belonging to tbo estate of a deceased peOri

Washisgtos Cirr, Feb. IJ.Senator Davlalnbis remarks on tho Army Bill, alluding to the arti-cle from lhe,fr ;n'«n read yesterday'by Mr, Hale, saidthat the arJirTo trwflippant, and presumptuous, andtbo writer wils a scribbler.
Capt. William V. Taylor of tbo Nary, died at bisresidence at Newport this morning.

• ! Judgo Cato and Corr, tbo pro-slavery clalmantfora scat.tn Congross.'bad an interview with tho Presi-
dent torday. The latter left for Charleston this eve-
ning. .~ . . -

.. 1
.St.Loci*, Feb. 11.—Thoriver is arill failing, and

.the flooring Jenitincreasing ia quantitygnjl thick-
mess. Tho weather is moderating.. Itiaanowlng*Mercury 24 degrees.

■ .Albany, Feb- FiliiaDro ,wa»
married'tut craning to Mr*. Mclntosh, of this city.'

New York, Feb. 11.—The AntDLecntaptositu of
Uiis city announce that they willhold a meeting at
the Academy of Mtuic on Friday-night,'notwith-
standing the withdrawal of the permtodon of the di-
rectors.

Boston, Feb. 11.—The Democratic County Com-mittee have endorsed the action of the President bn
the admission ofKansas, by a vote of26 yeas against
17 nays.

St. Lol jh, Feb. 11.— The river is falling rapidly,
and it is full of very heavy ice. Navigation has been
suspended above. Weather clear. Thermometer nt
25 degrees.

Louisville, Feb. IL—The river is stationary,with six feet in the canal. Tho weather Is dear-
thermometer 19 degrees.

Served dim Biobt.—Simonds, of St. Louis, who
made and sold a counterfeit of Ayer’s Cherry Pecto-ral, has been placed within the narrow limits that
should catch all scoundrels. Imprisonment, thoughit be for years, can scarcely punish enough the heart-less villain who could execute such an Imposition
upon tho sick. Tho wicked rascal who for paltry
gain could thus trifle with the health aud life of bisfellow man—takefrom his lipstheeup of hope while
sinking, and substitute on utter delusion end cheat,would falter at no crime, aud should he spared no
punlshmenL Some ofhis trash Is still extant in the
West, and purchasers should be wary of whom theybuy.— Gazette, Utica, X. Y. j

Monongabela River XJ. & Mail Packets.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, , STEAMER JEFFERSON,

'•fffrtf i jJSa

TCirt. J. C, Wooowiis. . ! CA^oSta^Lufc,
HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
bowrunning regnl*rlv. Morning Boats Imt» Pitta*burgb at | o'clock A. iL, and Evening at 6P. IL for M’Keetport, Elisabethtown, Motionsa-fe®!* City,BeUevornan, Fayette City, Greenfield. Californiaand Brownsville, there connecting with Hacks and Coaches

tor union town, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Waneeborr.Carmicbaelfowoand Jefferson.
ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Colon-town for fSj meals and *tate-roomf 6n boats Incluaive.—BoaU returning Cram BrownrrOle leave at S o’clock In the

mornlngaad# lathe evening. For farther Informationen*qoiiWat the Office, Wharf Boat,attbefootor orant street.
»n » • J • ’ 0. W. SWINDLER, Agctv.

Commercial pBOIfcAE- TUESDAY PAOK-.»:ißPf a.
XL *TFOB ZANESVILLR-Tbe floe oewJg&EXsteamer EMMA GRAHAM, Cspt. Uonos Ana* wWavator ths a&rr* and intermediate ports EVERYTUESDAYat 4. odofck v. it -Fw-freight or passage apply onboard. > odfl; FLACK, BABSM A aCtfta.

CUUSIITTKK OP ARBITRATION FOII FEBRUARY.
I*mn Dirxiv, V. Pn IY\ W. Hair, John Flwino

David iTCiiniuss, James 'Gatoumt.

PITTSBURGH 9AUICBTS.
1Reported Speciallyfar the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

Pirrsataan. Fbioat, Fxbxuait 12, tSSS.
FLOUR—The amount offering from first bands la extteme-

ly limited; sain or 50 bbla extra at $4,00 and 40doat XIw<■£s4,l2. From store75 and 200 bbla at 13,87foirioper, g&5
for extra and14,50 forfamtty do. SO do do ats4.oo, **,25{*,so, "O' l 3o dofamily extra at $4,50; also 10 Ibisand 25 skiTenneioee fitney breads at$5,00.

GRAIN—Sales from wagon of 60 bus Rye at 50; fromMor.‘,3So bua Kentucky White Wheat at 87, and 200 bus
Khf Corn at 48.

GROCERIES—Not much doing; a sole oflOhhds Sugar atc MpT£»*
uAYr-Sales of0 lends nt scales at s9®st4ft ton.BROOMS—Sale*of 40 and 20 dox at sl3o(sslt7s,
POTATOES—Saha of 50 bua Neebonnocka from Store

at65.
DRIED APPLES—A soloof 15bu* at SU2.vrmSKEY—Adreaclng. asalflOf lOOlldirawat 18
COTTON—We hearOf asale of • small lot at 10» 1
LARD—Sales ofKTbbUeUj No, lot cash.

4

BUTTER—DaIi; aaaleof.4bbllßoU,Botprtißeatl3.SEEDS—Hu> market for CloTeraoed isnot firm: a lot of 50ta*wa« delivered on previous contract at ss,oo;‘buyers
generallywere *hy, and there wo» notmuch wlinagnau totake bold at '

T> BqPLAE TRI-WEEKLY. fl3» a.XL WHEELING PACKET.—The floe paaJfifiSKeengeoatelier CHRVOIT, Captain J. Slunayr wlii l»Tefor- the above end all’intermediate porta on Mondays.
Wednesdays and Friday!/' Airfreight or patnge,apply onboard, or to

•nO W. D. WHEELER, Agent, No. 6 Wowfrt.
Regular -Wednesday , jssl^

PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—The l&Bft&r
p&» mvAUasur J. W. nAILMAN.Cipt- U. ILjv will—.T£.~r ***• •^ OTB *nJ all intermediate port*on EVERYWEDNESDAY at 10 o'clock A. M. For paaaageor freightapply oo(toord or to
_ja23 FLACK, BARNES A CO„ Ageou.

T7OK MARIETTA AND ZANES-■ rr»\JL bowand beautiful iteamer
LIZZTI] MAETLN, Capt. Bum, willIear#
•od all Itttcraodiate port*. SVEBT BATUBDAY. at 3 r u.Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

0610 FLACK, BASSES A CO- Agta.

MONETARY AND COMMERrrAt,
We understand that soma of the Banksare taking paper1 $1 cent below the usual standard.' Some bills were psseed

to-day as longasd monthstonnatO ft cent. Tbl/how-erer, la tho excei-lioo. The generalrule at Bank is 7 a rentTlu> leading Broken are haring luoaey laft with tbsm at 6
v'cent. Wbeddemanifloaaiarcanpuadfij'roa the streator atBank, tbsrate is «@7B c.iat.—{N Y Timas.

SiDcothoresnmption of vjvH'iepijrttsatß by the Baak&theentire eoefidenceexhibited iuthaa by Uia dsposfta of
■l«rie«nd thelncreaso ..f ginorajdepoeiUhaxforthar aidadtheont-doornurkotfociuotify. first dsanteer Is la d*.Diaadat 6 ft sent, and will go at lesW/Bet ihe-idEwSßKa-
tmu favored,are very fjw, and all .pfr.inftrlor-StEmaoegntiatedwithdifficulty atmuch higherraise—Pblbfnq?

PoaxTeasr—Tbs aeaaoo isdrawiag toa close, the ri&Meor the week havingfallen off to 12,000 head. Thehowever, will notbe wound np fortwo weeks to come, andafter this dato tbere will-prvbably. be from twentY tatwentyfive thousand bead parted;.Prlcei have further id-vsßccd, cloalag at for heavy, no erob£l&ty
jfanymaterialdecUns.'- There will be bujors In
lung a* the weather conUnues favorable.

Therwlpte for the Week andthe aeaeoa/ fijot up as ffil-
ToUlfor the weekf.
PrvTi.mtly reported.,.M.

12.154 f
~..422.443

435.GT7 'Total for Ihv wuna
Tot.il uutnf-orp*rkt*l lilt Mason
Tjtal nuiutwrpirkM In l3~»c)

• Ciit I'.-iioCur *r>-
IVnn«jlT«u» jirdSnas by |Uo •is.Vuruta'*M-.v;on prvuu tie tvceli<U are' tfry Urge u coonarnl *Ublast uijjtrr. The grow receipt* fbr tbamooth ofJumarj, 1&>8.

.... ,12y Uu«? month ISoT. _

lnrri-av Id January, ISSB gsifajj <0
•' trletrapblcdespatch recetr.4 | ,j llt*m Tbotopem ABrgtUrr*, No. S W.ill *lMt, etateenbat the nntm of the

Ailnuilc lUnL ..f PortJm.J, Maine, uodofthe Deny featN«» UwupsJiirr 4 r. throwL outof the BuHUk tfa,.*- of Muu
f»u t'*-day.

I lio noire of three ItonWa areaUo thrownout at the Matrii(yolitait Bank.ln iltie city today. XhenoCeeof IhOtarriiOounly unJ P»*4*i.- Riuk ->f New Jereoy, are a)«i r*b-Sed•»d depcvitet thatIcxtituttan—NV Coni Aii.
Cupper-.hare* hpre brea mow lively of late. Tho laat

air-mawfrom the ‘•PrwsbtC'aaJ -I»ltKotblc" are hlibir'itHI irtnry. Oar of the beat practical miturtlo the countryU .-oftfidem that the tatter will I*« paying mine, *rea *ttw-uitr-tratsfor copper, The «tock hae advanced to 2U.Tlu>ft£-were.Urg« order*for lt,at about the value of thelotmwttTOenf. “Minnesota*’bae advanced ajala, aod ii
It 1» reported that a diridead offj wU| t* drrtsml

attheMarfhm.vttng. CopperU quoted <u a ItUle better
[,l S. w \orkr aikl_th« Uiowwa Cutnpwjr i* rep-mod rr.havf a 1.4 at to .1ci<ata. tFitb th.* preheat tup-I-he«. 4 South Aromcan end Lake rappor oa the market
ih«* rertaiuty vf Imryeadditioua io May and /nr**, and the
proHj--cl»or muiolaeucrtogandimigaticij. noconrtdr.raUeedvutw-vin ingoUcoppwauiUantkipatad. However.thereHC.- two ofMQioae oa Mu» pilot. ’“Rockland " and Superior"
\rinj.ath)dßfr} with ftllnacwU, are firmer and Whrr
•X im ' bneagala adraered, on tbrdeclaration of a dividend..f slo—Poet

Impetrta liy RtUraad
I*. FIVtC. IL R.—W bn*furn.Obßapotatoes, owner*t lit own AKtrkpalirk; 93 bga rye, Ganfinrr; df-bdleP.rkln* i c« Utdot Lrootna J fitch; «0 bbt* Hoar.I hlrUn hotter Pl'atpreoa: It IdO* dr corn 4j »k» cJorcr-Phrttvc tWiweuai to-DagiteTCeegrare * w,a* Mr!TnjU-r, 11 do cU-r. rore.l, Wutt t #il*on:33 do

‘"'•‘■r; 3 Lola butter, l»yer;s-kg% la d Uuyd t w, 4 nkn
* oi rrr. UaMj & c« -A|bWfc|>earU, KlUutchioeoa; 14 care-d« b'la-f owner*; lotke Jr mirplea. S Übla butter 24-10-tVS Boa; lCdo,lB do boiler,Tdatpplae, 01 ikJ*dr do.•a>»l.«i, whrel:,o bWftlard, 275<J<>8*tr»W dred b..gs. 1(11 Uxliai-ou, J 1 l»hd* do Clark k cof&hbdf J flri»r.

fflindnnali, &c

FOR CINCINNATI AND, fCPfI-OUISTILLE-The new tod ipleadtdJfIKKpneacertfeemer ENDEAVOR, V. J;MarkelTwlinei"tor the atpre and allintermediate porta on TUESDAY. the
I6th icat,at 4 o'clock P. 11. For treJght or patsoze apply<m fsjrd t’rto FLACK. BARNES, A 00..

For Cincinnati a louis- ,
any

-

VTLLE.—The flee etciucer OAZEL, Cap!JsgBKK
K. Eran* will laarefor the 'abora and elf iSterSeffite
porta, oa TUESDAY, Wth ln«t., at ir. >. Forfreighter
pamga-apptyon board nrto
M 2 FLACK. BARNES j CO, Agf.

For Cincinnati a LouigT
TILLS—The floe itaamrr DR. KANE.

Lapt- fl. Shaman, will laata for the abora aSnutHorpiedlata oorta, onTUURSDAV. 18th iuit. at 10 o'clock*it. For freight or paanga apply on board or to
Ml FLACK, BARNES A CO,Ac*m«.

FOH CINCINNATI AND LOU- , rcpT^
ISTILLB—The One atearnerARGONAUT,A£lS£&SCape. flo. L. Helena, wffl tearafor tlieabore an-l al hn“madiatat porta, oo TIIIS DAY, 12tblu»t,at 4 r m. Forfreight** paanga apply on board or to

J*® FLACK. BARNES A 00, Agent*.

iHisrtllanrous
Jones HOUSE,

Oirnrr Stratumd M*rkri,£.t
BA tIfIISBUBQ. PKNXA

WELLS COVEREY. Proprietor.
TIr'S NEW AED ELEGANT HOTEL,A ™»ntlj stsrtnl a. th. Main. JOXES, in lUrri.bore ,i*a,UTlaa been looaod for a tona of yoon by tho nnder-oicned, ho ukoo ihto method ofcoiltns tho otteoilonof hi*J™" aßlrcn*, friend, ond tho trorelling community

Import*byuvsr.
UDNONUARKLA NAVIGATION CO.-3 bx moving. 6l-LI egz*, l Us du, l>lu .egg*. 1 bid butter, owners; 49 I4»|

Kour.dwtndlw; lodo do, V*ll»; M Mli JobowmA «t
- Mil apple*, 4 «U fjypK owner ISO Lx fcUxs, Rouse 7 do do.-IShb! Soar. tabgs brsu. 42 bl* bnmtii c.»n». Uuute-uud; 112bx gUa, Berry.

lUtlnjtWVojtf of Hundredami Forty F«t on the°f ,hB *nd FiJ\y-T*oo hat Front onr-fw 11 “ODOt fall lO PIOTO eitIWUTB IKV»)|a»laritlng to stranger*.
?f *2?Jd«».«H wotllated, andlighted withQn-i number with connecting doors auk-ttwtbem very desirable for r«w»<|Hr *

TTw UALLSax*warmed throughoutby Heaters;aod evertmodern ImproTement, in fact, has been added, tliat mit«mnfort am* happinessofthecoeau.Ulßre£ “re> r« assured, that theHOOflE" has been made perfect in all lu appointments—
?C 't,'i%*nTaS£? bwa Pl*”*l chai?Tof Brpcri.raiii C*w;*b-nt .ftrionx—that in every particalartho

—*•—kd.hjr theproprietor, will nf-

VVIIKP.UNii. por Kaeslle—lbx-fevtißr*. F*tMr;'~‘Jß plow10 mole Ihjatvls, 10 Undslde, Hail A «i»er. 18 bgs
beans, U do UmotbyeecJ, 2 bbl* eggs, teuis A Edgertun; 11

*tg*. Reai2 bx uuobintu, Clark Acu; 31 bdls paper (lab-
—'ran *-it i inii.ii nr ii a.

5‘ II I*. TOO. i jSjiiStoMHHEIdo 1 tK 8011... Ui,Bm.o t»mo JlMm lb.lur,. | b, k,

.ji.. I t.. t.„iur 1 Lj.pp,.,, , Jo rjo.'s “f. eup|r-bbl«, fiilbrnin. J M

RIVKRSEWS.
Ji-i. pretty firmly aronml the *tcam»r**t the Uudtnr[ou U r.lncdny ulghe. Tl»e Rwalle, the Wtu-cllnc nal*"tdid at roout yeatfMar. The In. ■*** sharp andhravy ran-tugontanlnst her a* she came up. The AllMhotiy trillbelrurra over above the brlJgue If this weather hold 21

Botirs tonpur. Yesterday morningat sau rira the tbermoin-ettr elmwei} 2° below un) in thetop of Cml UIH, oppoeltetil* v-lt/, There was tome sblpUieuta of good, mlbinf.
j'wterday niornlDK. In geoeral however, pefect nnletudacu the U-vee, ami wo do not expect many ’boat* m>In the nrxt tew day*, ‘nib cold eanoot ls«t long. It la nowthedale in which thoriver mnally breaks up in s-uottithat freerj* it over.

The Sky-Lark.
Oa of thumonlh;thUmagnificentfioatimetialace

n.m lyingat our will leavefor the Upper Miwourtnml will thereafter, as eocn m the tininess opens in tbsSpring commem-s ruuulng regularly from Et Louis to allthose usis lownu ou tbs confines of our clrtUxatlon ' Wshjru beretofure dsKrlbed tho Sxr-LiRK Jo a lengthy outletI in which w* garo a description of her Lulld and style
| thronghoiit. \Ve mty repeat here ina Word that everythin!.
i which can makeaboat cumrortabtsorsafsbasbMDlaTiffaeS1upou this steamer. Capt Den Johnson Is too well knownand Lbs bad 100 much experience on tnarlyers to used anyeiteußlve notice. He baano need of pofle. Ills gnat sne-wu Inevery matter pertaining to the control et steamboatsI*proverbial.

Tbs veryrarnt chance now offers tu travetlsrs f.ir lakins
this trip by the Eky-Lsrk. Ehe baa been teat«]. liarchincrj Is new and works Jo admiration, her furoitars andQpliclßtery is or the best quality and (be boat Is bnllt Torn»ed us w.-nas for safety. We cordially command bsr tothe travelling public. j

W« clip tbo following from (be SJo., Democrat ofTow-day.
j . “The river foil at th!e point yt-sterdsy, two orthree UkchesI nud the clmnncl wnsflllod with floating les but out of s
I-solid or heavy qtullly, ThoArlzonia, from Hannibal, rs-

firta tbo Icevery heavy stand below that paint, Tbs Sam
oiiog reports no lea in the Illinois, pod five fee. on tbefrus.I The Sioux City ran through teefrom Weston some distanceUdow Kaasns, bat her eourso was not vstarded by'li.I’lcoly ul wat-r ro Cnira. New Orleans freights an scarcesnd then is very Uttle prospect of all the boats Ln portratting leadedspeedily. Weathsrngnaabla. No prospectj ■•( a lurdcr freexo.
Tho Crosman's Deck Hands—The Uodolpb arrived last1 fM-nhi.t from Cairo, ami amongst the deck pasMDgors wenj tho ikck hand* of theCol On an*an, who wen re]>ori«d toj iavnnctedJnadaitardly and a selfish manner on the oc-

ruiiuuof the disaster to that boat, fib* left Cairo at 6 Intho morning—too early an hour to ascertain any furtharpnrticalarsof the disaster, hutsbs brings aa extratrom the
r.«ic2» r f the Cairo Gazette,

The Arizunie Capt Uerduiitnand the Caoibrldgo Capt Deau
Here both at St Lmis and in>tb ready to leave f.>r b»,e
Tn->dny.

Tho ClDdutmtiO of Wnluasday says:
I Cndur tlte infiucaco of therecent heavy tains tbecreektI and riven of Alabama bar* reached a height notknown forI many years. The upper Alabama on the 10th wu forty-fiveI f.*ft above low-water mark, and tnneb~damage baa beendano tu(he Ixdtotn crops of the Cshsba. Tba tressel-wurk<>f UieCahata atui Colnmbni have llktwlt* euffrred con.siderabty. •

Now Orkaus—The FremontanJ FtWayne were aJvetUvsd i(i> loave Ibr Plttsborgb ou the 3d Ilia Steamer Echos* |Iv to be sold by the Sheriff In New. Orleans on tbs goth of IFebruary, • ' j
Tlis Sllnerra was preparing to.leave fur Pittsburgh at Idu*k The the tame port, was detained J

uutll a late bear, repairing a portion other tuacbiiury ]
Doth were luadod to theguards. ' I

Tlie CoUnirj Deportmentud Dlntoff Room will ror*!*.< l»«,pccU| .l«n,|„n „| ,b, Pn, Pri.tof, SS,
~ifr,'F lllK,:*r «o'.!'*t:.at U,:r-J nil bomuii^'7^,r , n “ K hto““"M* 'h>nk. to bl. obi trlotrf. „ j

A * Ma
-
vor

SLSS?Sfe?ptWJ^^a ,l2®Ssl!i£‘sborrow, upon tbs Ulthof the city, th*ntnnrSwl.
ucned, Hid shall bc»r interest at therota of lit niv tvntfwir annum; payable semi-anirnallj on the lint Jar ofJulv3* Sv^7 v° cifh >7?r- * tbotiak .? "ShSLt&
Sut. i.

S
.

t .i'ork ' ,rf'V?nf «*«*oction for any claim fm
Oor Tl

U «il^r^?; i*sd £°ad* 19 shall boInsuuu ofa&nirfSSS S?.H!r,^cb* m*d
°.W*M*»«tbobearer, andsnail l* signed by tha Major, and counter*! etc<l b* ttn-Vit*

Br?^!,l;,JbisL thL fß, \\ruiMl,» "vewwana corporatepr« pertr nftfaedty, be and they atohereby solemulvpU]*.h)L!l!5 ‘k* "J«wpU*>tt «flb« bonds hereby amhorliid iu> £I'mefud for the Intoreat arising tWaJa.ttrdnluaJ ami enacted Into s fnu in Cmin.il, n,j. Ml.day .»f February. A. !>., ISoS. * ‘ ' u*

SAUUKL tttsKGkVr,
1.. .

„ w Prwideat (\mn.; iLAUwt: UHJH AlciUsTUi,
Clerk «»ffi*mmon Council.

SMamßaatfiegUler, s
ARRIVED—.leOrsou, BrownsvlUv; Luzern*, do; tiolousl

Dayard, Elizabeth;
: DEPARTED—JoffononVBmwniville; Luzerne, do: Colon*.Itayanl. Elizabeth;

River 4J.J fb*t,oaastand

Telegraphle Al«r|uu.
| N*w Volt, Feb. 11.—Cotton lias advanced; 6000 baleseutd et lA advance; Upland# and Orleans Fair mm.
dling lld 1-10. Floor declining; H,6oo‘bbl* void: gtalebc
lower; alesat54,05@4,15, and Ohio Cc lower: salesat 34 70I fjt‘4,So. Wheat firm: lOOObtuii sold. Corn qhlst: <OOO bnsh
•old. Prime Pork 10c lower; tales at fltlOfflllSO. Rseon

Slumldon Tallow firm. kfalattHdull at ‘Mtf.27. Freightson'Flonr to 10c,ahdoaOrain4%f. Stockslowor hpt steady; Chicago i bock !•.ComberlandCoal 23; Illinois Crairal oTk£ La.
!Vrossa and Mllwauklo. I2;.LUcblgaa Southern ai/Of v
O-iitralS3K; Oalenift Chicago 63; Hichlgan CauttA fi.*A Toledo44*4: Ullwaokiad Ulnktlppi

I pftuprtPHW, F#b. Ite—'The Floor Market baa been ■mi| farther depreswd by thoaccount* from Earope.aud ttwJiJ Is but llttlo shipping demand,and, tbo only aale* nnortaA
aro 500bbis stanJsrd broods at sl3:i£ whfchllT
di-cliner r isvit* ,a<xnaHlota Ibr home use at fAinI extra family brands froth $4,76up to |.%T6, as. in* nus'itn).
250 bhli einglsextra told at $5. Therefan been aI tnand fJV Rye Flonr, and 600 to 600 bbl* eolffalrileul Is very dull;250 bbbi Pennsylvania sold at<£ffrti«li?
bbl. Grain—Wheat eontlrjneedal! andprice* arectaZ^E!^

I tin Inqulrodafter. WhDky Is unchanged;' o?aoI FenufylvanlatitaJ; Ohio and Prison at
at 19*4and drudge at19. By auction U&

[as» si.

A. 11. MILLKR,
Jo,,T. Wm£Z Pn COT ”!>

_ P* 1* ofBgt««rt Coo oral.

Asupplkmknt to an okoTSaScePMKd Ito*tflth d*y of Nowmber, liur.mHlW “Anr prMcr)W, 1, the cfoU«„ ftV w.„ ur «lic“
StCtlOX l. Be It onUiuM anrlenaclct, 4c- That Rom andaft*r tho iMtctn „f thi» ordinance, It {• mado tin duty orb* SniwriitUnilenioCthe Water Works.to wUent a monthXjT'ZSfW*****''*** wnwShJti,*

nt.V h* °r Cot* rtirnWwd th* wort.i,lJ# l ??nth
.' tofl » ,l*t °f ®** purchoK'. made or amthoritodh; him, tagatlicrwith tli«amonot of wli claimt irr.'r'?™"'"' each month. An.la?ter Ihe lM has been apprutnj t>j tho Water Commute*. Hi*

111. ITontnJlJ"";
• “f “,U : J'' i*»*'*- *"y portion i.rU„ „m.

>””»“• ««* »•*»* *

«» Ui7Ssi™r?iVl. ir
h V ll*®* *ll «*rr»nl.dr.iros“toftl,.Kr |Lk 'y*fjr £ri’*ru *™‘ *l>*ll b.lu lb. or.

“ucli of anjr onlinaact) a. thoalv.re
f*’ " *nil ,b*

"3me *« heirhj- repeals.
-?*IKu^.Tn.l^to

‘“>■
BAMUKL U'KKLVY,

Pre-ditcnlof Common Council.Ajtnt: Hrnu McMmra,
Clrrk df C»mwonC»>Ooril.

A. 11. MILI.tU,
_

Pr#BlJclit|'r.v/rw. .>r Wii-t Ctiuuril.AUftt; Jons T. Winrrrr,
► Clerk of Select Council.

REMOV A L

JOIIN STONE & SONS,
IWOBnUAND JOBBKBS OF

SILKS BIBBONS AND BILLINEBI GOODS,
Dm remoted from No. 43 South Second Street, to their

Dew *sd element «torr.
No. 809 Ohtitßßt St., onedoor obof eBth,
Where they will bo pleued to •«« theirfrtouiLr end the
tradegenerally. ; • jkSclmd

HARDWARE. ~"

SAJUUBL FAHNESTOCK.No. 74 Wood Strut, Mmburqh,

SASON HAND A IsAKGE'STOCK OFHARDWARE,which U wille«n?e» tow**caYii
Uta. tohU LoctajlUnp* Koi,«IS »!rki s£££■oaurgeuaortineat ofCarpeuter*’Tade. he beerecalwrf*BADBAQiPcUTOER3 ASIh BTUFFKRS

POKERS. BLEIGB DELLA AXI)SSAMntKDPBIgEttVISO KETfLKS. cc2Wtf

P PAXMER, No. 105 Market Street,

OUNDRIES.—
O ,M 0 caaka SodaAih,

100 •- GermanCUy.

200 bbl*. Catutto- Alkali,(Imported)
lOOO bona Cocotiy duo, • •

On handand tor eafebjr ALEXANDER Kiaa.
d*2 . ; V ‘ • 1 » V73 Libertyafreet.

GGB—3 bbls. EW* thin day receiVoU and
foreale by mCNBY tl»~ COLLIXS.

QH/VER PLATED Spoons
>r*w»s>w, rui™...

100 Iba-hißtur© and ior sa]*
R L.f AILNKSTOCE M CO. *s

CLEyELAKD and Pittsburgh rau.koai.
Mlffl MiiMinr Bivti Jlttn. itßat fiISHS® AXD
A PITTSBURGH AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD

NLE.I VKbm>Hrg
SCITY^ KANSAS CITY. s T

> STON LINE. VIA STEUBENVILLEosTCuTefiY*' as» rKßn^Kt.^.”PstJ»8B RAILROAD COJrPAXY, AND THE PITTS-THE splendid new and fast running Pas- “ U, R . UU; PT mrsi AxCcuicAao™AitßOAn S2 lcr‘?ifr i“,pi?''‘??i l ,n,l‘ Ul '*l irr.'
TIIIB DAY, Wthlost. lOn Kim. .... , 1 «*«* samr

. . iUUTI ...In.rerMskterpManandreakeanl «to . Al Wjtai |CUnmba.S»f.lMCto. le», ,iJSßbfcj I :r i *

Btoob. 40010*11001 “ 7k» P,.*i, !«.
...

5W *-*r l “ 7:24 “ vdO a. k
Tb« 6nO A. M.Train ran. through to CtndnuMJwith \ a

|SMol ''Tn"r '-“'-,Liwithdc?Ciusaio/CAM, mUlnc direct H?* °»ch*age, and the £O5 r.*. train through to fWKa „.-
*“

*■ *• Traifl «op*»t ail l°i^ lpoi ls’ C»“inoiU»Louisville, Cairoand SU Loiu»•ad til points on thatroad. At Undaonwithth, r *‘‘Bayard witbtmio onTtnearaana Braacbfw New rMTadeipia.-.Clevelandand Toledo Bailroad for Toledo. Detroit. c£jzJLC’V . J^_for Co**l* *^tls *ad Akron. At Cleveland wrtL
Alg) with Late Shore Hallroad for Erie. at »*»*» »jl Biilrcad* In-lin- to the Xortb-iresrTbe Q;45 A.K. and £35r. *.Traina «tonatall Stxt^nT^ Fa!U 40,1 CaoAdi.
tad Ohio Rafiroad Bar Cumberland, ttarper'eYerW £KL>™tl?. T

TC V?*’ 411,1 wnnect « Wbedlus with tin* lUltimo.eR-JUoad for ZaaMrin*, CirclerilS bSSStaiKfcSSSf? “J W “h,n4toa C»T- At IMlair ,fth tl.r Central yhio
r^-r.y. , 1,8.teT

benrlllc Aecommodationstopa at all . - ■TISS^fW»ir
n

S J[o .?i<^dai“tltrriT4lol,i“ab oi‘, “f‘>l»o*»: ‘
traic on SaturdaycTeningroni a‘’' “LJ Pittsburgh7:301;». Thi*RA£rMdonBan4ay«Ten& BatlO~ii; Httiburgh, and can I**ve f,r HilloiWpbU via Pets.*S V* ,*•U- 4rriT#a in *t Bdo p, *.

Paaaenfcra daairln| to &to Tla Cl,aTelfa'1* oak/or TUkrls w «

for TiektU ria Steubenville. onat orSt,Loula, or point*beyond Gdiimlu* tU SreobenvUlp, %riui oti
S*infold dl, trinirl T

od tranaferreJ free ofcharge. . ,
P. R. MYERS. OeatSm3SASfc^*p<B_^f^P s, t t, * ,,a TlckAf-Offlwl, PennStrectDopot C

BBTOHWBOK, Oea. Agl, A
W. W. BAdLEY, Sopt. P* C. ik C. It.R. ColinnLuj.

EDWA R 1) T. MEGRA W,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN ■ '

tobacco and cidajrs
. -V0 2,1 L'***Tr STREET, MED or WOOD-,

’

OFFERS 'IYi 'ptri? mn inn . . PmSBUHGIT, PKNN/V*.
FRESHAND WELL ASSORTED ST* >* ’K

w. u. Gnat s A. No. 1 5s Tobacco,
neime, Robinson A Co's Tobacco,

Eagene Reward's Tobacco,
Grant's Pound Lump Cavendish,

Raxard and Railroad Brands,
nln A » ° „r „

200 c"*dy Boxes Half Pound Lump01QAR81 CIGARS!! OIQAHB! /! ■ ■
111 f k [

oriß MIX-LlOlsr ASSPBTBD BXtjLitjDß ’*r\:All of wbicn wa offer to It. trad. ,t prica »hlct.Kumol fallloploro. ,aail'di»t. Fw. E. CHILDS & CD’S
CEMENT ROOFING

ruUt tfaa «tkm of theat

.
~

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF

-JSsWttrJts' w- ..r >,. -c
8. A. JOHNSON, •> v , PERRIN A JOHNSON,
WM. JOHNSON, J Nm ,S 3 ThlrJ W<k,j AfUlSmJtluW-V,

PJtNfjijrjrli. paujii ‘

o £Tfrom*,roof laBraSr/ScnScla 11 irwoW M*“ ** H*H«» u* mrlt *o>| rotBd. Thee^Po^UoaU b?‘“d wW ™IW «■* l°J"~ It.
It front theaction ofthe vmUher. 8 yalkaline. It vonlj n<»t <i**»tn>r th- c»ijtm«, buton the f>»ij-ar> pivt.ci

tu#* 11 1,1 °>yopinl«n «uch » *“!* f” I,n»wU>lliu J{ npon it could out tv-KMpectftjUr, , pnt *" fullj at.d rrcelrlne prompt etteotioa.
, , it. LOCKE, Cb«nl«. ‘

. _. Mlarttorjr So. 12S Walnutetreet.CinotuuaM.il!..

W E-'!"‘l-03iCO'iKOOH.VO.'wi»i„, on^uWI.

1 Utk ewnl&gJ V?. r. iSmt>« > /w. P.rn .' ■ . _
Ccraasiti Aogscr floru lit#.G.- «ii. 1*57

i .gueuj JftU. n. LAB. Tni. Co„ ad.» J.lren>ool.

TRANSPORTATIONt'Ai'AL'ITY ONE lIUNPUK!) TONS I. All, V .

LLOYD & CO.
TTAVINQMADE WINTERXX to do «hatvjr boilnee bj I HI. WifiIr,R f are flow plcptifej

- OAIfRAILROAD.sasssr* ~—

wille I Tbt -'- VulJlmcc of tl,e InclinedPlanes an the Allegheny Portage RailroadeSSjS effrelgb*. Ofc Mm S.rret, .t lb,Cm.ll.hh
L LOT 9 A • C0V

! 1857- __9ANAL NAVIGATION. 1857:KIER’a PORTABLE BOAT X.TTM-J--V c“aM^T^rniiranl^^anal an<i E“‘lrSn. BfegESS
„

CapacityTwo Thousand TonaPer month Each Wav
LARGELY IXCREAS-

W*aliUOUaltCAN 4UBAr>N.CW o/lSl7^ffi^^“ASta|j^ft!*"
——— King A MlTCam’l, IToprlelor..

iQtSttllaneous,
I-AW SCHOOL OP THE crsiVKItSITY

A.t„Cajnbriti2e. Mops^
TU' l**true<«?> ,A<«

JUn.Joel Pacxza, LL. D~ Koyal Profr.Aor11-itJ.Ttt»>pmu;s Ptasoxs. LI. D. lUu u t'ni'ei*.,!Jlcn.Katoav Wasaccxx LL. I>„ University tWtaaui.r PIIE course of instruction embraces the vu-
A. no'llbradclies or the Common Mw, andof Kuuit%.

*o'l C'mtiluilon'tll4*5 . •n“ the Jarftprudence of ib* United States. The
Library eonsiats ofabout 14.000 Tolmuea, and u n«u-

-"«*i»

iVSSSf” to l?”n br “?I«po,nioa. 1 «po,nioa.(.„jorJwi?Uoni andexamination*, in connection with thetu.lorwhkh tbero an* tenevery week. Two >&-«« Coum »r.'.aUo tioiden in each week, at each of which a cause,oiuly given ont, t» irgoed by-Tunr .Indent*. and *0 opinion'delivered by Hid Praslalns Instructor. Uooius and t>U, r «
tacditieiare altoproTiied for the Club Conrtx andan A*-acmbly It bold weekly fcir practice! in debate, aoJ acquiring
a knowledge of parliamentary law and proceedings.htudenumay ..litertho School in any stage 01 theirpro-fession*] studies or nwrcantiU pnrsnlts and at the c..iu-menccmcnt of.-lthcr term, or in themiddle, or other partol

it gtndlw tlier ■will purrnr.

waek-dftrrtno ; '

terms, of tweatyweekawwli «'.W? lm LW.Y,.•the end of««ch Urm. ' * 4 “•. «.* u^jUl,

JSt& ‘ho LilirarT ’u w „ .„

jaSfclawd'twit

n-tiir-
To ”rrilL undersigned having determined't..'

sIpJPpHSI
IdSw loft VJIW"* lrt 'lto of ‘ haring receiv

SHS:“Sp|^

»o«™, R,
"-j.onxi'QßSsmL'xti;.

Pat!!' PirJLLL,^6]^^Bte^rrr;rot!amrA;;
„. n , .

exchance mr Weatirn Uftd*,*ont<. tmiMmWl

A Good Chanceto go Into BuSSSnT
OXatmiunl oriui.l honlel.l | m ve dotenmni-.ito clow bittiness as«ooa ai I ..F mVr..t .lock oftIOODS, ctmeUUttß of /

" 1 |
Dry Geodij Oioceriei, Hardwire,&j*.

I tniwoOvr ftir w»le my Wgo and complete KTOKEand iniproteturiitA 0u MAIN STRKCT.SALEM, C-dumV.l--aua Jtl# la>li#ved to t* the Wet looikinin flv*/Sllto. A l)U«aroinf*OO,OOO toSAU.OOuTreJr'u,Jwdon., tilagwilyruat. The Ft.ifsJoaiSi'
, The {daco iaatrirtit healthy and themwAl»tif,t|»M«Vj»-KsuS'^*'* W ' *** ‘“'Sjr 'if.

m i*f *» ««" Wai»4..tl*•vaaou uiU tli. Well to apply mu. cAu-ht fiti*
at aouu a. it j,«y i.,* want.;!. a.M..wi ' , •

JAMKS «cCC»XM:U. S-UIS.OW* c’

tSlamg. ,
’

,

WantedijijiKDiATEDV^-'io.ouuiui
to cogagv Id (be -Mia of• tlio . moat fcopnl&r . -

Itookam America. .InrallJi,MccJi»afc*,fArtutrtjuiJ•ra vrfsblng to travel, »rfll fled |blatofees TCTT >-'•"
} *n«ipleaaant LuaJnPM, mailing (beta to >c* tl*« -cwiairV; an 4 make mooajr■» tie um« U»e. AganlawwJoiLi L^! 1"
,ft*M aro «le*rfo* from $5OO to i*r Tear"particular* and* flat ofßocU Sf

A. -i'.UNJJU WAMT6Kj-alTS=p^r-

: C’ : ISAIAH JIICKHfAKg??
. Xu. i»MValer-»tn*a,»

"!>AJiK~Vi :OC!KS;WANTED by-'- * ilth-
m ""■■'•Li'- fiftfS*®*'*®*****.«su its: -

WANTED •'''''■*'<*>"• >

*-**'iCnuk stoctfj v*Excfiaage. “ -. MfotemTuoniir* -

« rt,
•

Honongabela 4*.

t'oa^A*Brokert, M Jtoarthtotirt;....;. v «
To £ll orderai by
• J»23 *.

ANTED—‘■Nutcs and '.Draftshariotf 4, <J (■
f T .or 12ioouihston»«>; SiootoSloDO.br -..---

...
, : AU?mLoimiaotoa,-JB * 6 ' • • atgctoody<MdßrofcCT,tBfoafUnt!--••••

ANTED—AqiumUtj . ■>
\At ANTED.-—Agenta/vfanted Slot;ejjy tovm.IT »ndcity lu lh»UuluJFLatfW Kocloio two atxwp-

*ml nMrutt d»i;nrSaveyJa. ILSIDXKV, poaton,il*efa .
;

BEESWAX,WAOTED—Thcbi^t-mici
p*M for Bec«wm»«l ■ W&Tt.

BEEF DDADDEKS hfehvfwtprice told far BccfEbuHertir' w:i
;; m3) ~,,....., D. I.rAUStBTOCS J 1 COS-. i'j T

WaihJngtoa U®teii'V?-."r^r'v'/ $TfoiiauKfc){.: c?Jiuip states hotkl, 4 S'. J
JA.MRS sImNNOK U r *'

** *

■•jto^iPsagKas^sals
teaasEsasffi

“,'>”Ur‘ 17 “ ,J.

£asfibtilf, &c.

Jj'Oti'
'

fine , IPX
•tamor BASTtsOH dpi. p»„ tr, .in-faWEmg

” *»I«U Intmudiu. port, on it/mXueY. I3th Iit.l- Forfrrlirtit nr puttga apply nIl Umnl, or to*“ . n.*CE, lIAIIXES 1 CO,irrin.

St. ttouts, Set.

FOft MISSOURI RIVRR.-.The i fCP»^fla» new •tnmerßOirEVA'Cfcpt. Dozier,will le*»et,rth*AboreAnd til lnUra«]i&» ports oa il6x.D4V, lb* Kith iiut. Forfreight or passage apply on boardurto kS FLACK, BAIISE3 A CD* Ipt
"C'Ofe ST. LOUIS. —The fine new ( ICS*A PlteragAT ■tenner, “ASOLO EAYOVu»pe. fishsr. wtlltMTafartba Alxm aim] All tnteroiStJtepom od THIS DAT. 12th lost, At 4 o'rfeek H. M. ForrMfbl-or passageApple os board or to

RBA A JONES, 61 Water street
FI.ACS, RAfIN'ES A 00 , Az’ti

.So. 8? Water ?t.

FOR ST.LoUl&—The fine new { fCS*Cat ntcutoc passenger steamer T rtwr* ifrmTVTrlOipt. Moora, silt laass Kjs the Alxrreaad All Tourmeafiteports oo THIS DAT 12ib Inst, at t>. *. For ftafriit orpasesiA apply i.a or to • - *

WL'... I.ACK. PARSES A CO, Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine new i ICS**
■txasier MABEXOO, Ospt. Aftgßggg

jwill kaee tor (ha Abort ,u,| *|[ itßenßedUteportTSIJIIW DAF. ISth test..At l o'clock Pf M. T* pffijeTr jfreight Applyon hoard or to |
J*2l FLACK BAHXK3 ACO. |

#ieto ©titans, stc.
■troll -MEMPHIS'AA-n XEW'.W;-T ORLEANS, Hie fin* mw »ttam»r -teWSrewEffii
AT. LAWRENCE, Cttl. R. D. Cucbiw, will
jU-otaanilalJIntermediate,port#on SATURDAY. «i. isn»iatt. >or freight dr pamags apply w boani or to
/•», • - 'fLkck, Barnes a ca, A«t«t?SH MEMPHIS AND-KEWORTrf^rr.X LEANS—Tbs splendid tiwatr Aftirrrr-Lftaßlfißr

•»»lamfer the thers ami133532!#port* on SATURDAY, the Uthlast, tot freight or mcsage
•ppljaa Uwd ur to FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Arent*

FOkMjw ORLEANS.—'The 7jS&Lafine steamer AVRORA, CApt. John a iWattg
Kholre, wlllleare tor the shore andall«n TUIA DAY, the 12tb Instant at 4 o'clock, ?. Ubright or ptUSp apply oa board or to

- .

FLACK, DARNKS a CO, Agent.,fe2 - No>.g7 Water street

Hmußements.

WA Soiree and Mu&lcal Festival
ILL BE GIVEN AT LOCUST.#*BEIIINARV, LivrcocoTiUe, oossSKVt»NI?fQ NUT, Tub. 15th, to iM t£o(btid t»r

se for Pin*-
bontii

TlckvC* DO Malinrh *ir?*a-cf.ffi!?1- “<=»*«!^in.VbSvsssi!.-i3—■ ' TtlOrtM
PHOP. COWHSB’B

dancino Academy.
AT NEVILLE HALL,

N
C°.™"'?' il'ourth Bricl Liberty st«.LW CLASSES noit forming fur Gentle*<!5 x.»ipp.

f“r 11IMEJ Eod MASTERS, on

pr"' u *»r «w
B*ll for rent oo UmJitL■uil Friday. Apply to (fM.lwd] COWTEK^

F SAB *V® 0 ET IBSI-MASON'Acu,jc .”Vi7iry,:r^uOTaEru c ,o8tk"-

•SJtEDUCTIOS m PmcES.-e»
‘ V ■ ■“.“’S" ; UPI 'FR TIHR-" Isr.ni,om"

“5; «

*u« Mil. JA3IT.S MAILuoa<i“vim.SJX!’" '

raiDAV EVENiNo r.i.. ;isih, ua, »m l. p«Eim»j:.v ib'S'SiSTruicl,. Slrpw U,ul», Jnlhi
Or.»d r» 5.u1.... ; Mhl linnj w .hfc*ri„.

•

r ,7i ?n r̂- JtM?S UAI,"!ON ' *«l *> thruai(ti fa|.
' “n»"s« which 6. will

n, C\ ?!\ T 6, ,r"m ,w“ 10 throw hoodred pound.,rek.rion hi, lru.twith lUn homiooto: Jly)Irom thm to dvo hundred pound! on bln breMt nodwith .Mi, biS^l»cr«ilhl. r„u, which moat Ewwnlo £7
T ° *""', 'rt '‘l l»'h»-*"c.nj UONS-B
Tocnnclndowithtb. r,rr„ol WAXDEBUiI) MINRTHEL.

auction £alra.
-JS!7J!SfS. *vo.'m' I. h" “atre.t.

litilldlnga, NoTSTrinS iIiUTSHiw ' "u Jii" "'"' * M,I»“

X\£T * TV,°*u* Mntt w*i%!*u!3i*nSSiH’-iSv^i^siI ggjssißaifaSsSn;^
IroMTttS
tSS WS552 S." ll,r! SySr
sbSshsHbss®w?®ssa~§3igi
5 SfifEfE* ar *mn,r' 8 ™ |! . C.MWWJ, lilf
'^^^^SKSSSSSSTT)AJIy sales at no. STTTffffsF

, iis
fca' d™» dothlofllboola and

aajSwShanS kucbto tornttora, mv

“' l *ha««- ‘"dta.tutlcwrr. fe p.JTDAVKjKcfr. I
i.*. irilDT .....JO 0. U'USXTT

HAHDT * M’GREW,
• ■ steamboatagents,
Coisttn or First axd Ftsky strets, ,?■ Mtaji'f '! ' 1 pmsDDßon, rx,
ctit. U 1~

' •

H.BA a 10888,
■■ 9TKAMBOAT AQXXSTOS.?>o. 7 0 IT/Jm Stmbt, :
fej-lial | ; rirKBUMUM.

1; WHNKY B.GOUjINBiforwarding and Merchant,
•1 WHQLSSiLa DBAUtBI* ..

.
9heeW* Buttar. frearTtiTnan.- -

-i
;,Uj■V:|-
<;‘.i ’

V>!*. .rill


